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The 2021 TD NIAGARA JAZZ FESTIVAL • www.niagarajazzfestival.com
is excited to announce the presentation of their
VIRTUALLY POSSIBLE – Livestreamed

“Gospel Soul Brunch”

SUNDAY, March 28th – 11:30 AM - 2:00 PM
Featuring Covenant Award Nominee

JENNIFER LEWIN

And the powerhouse vocals of “W10” (The Williams Family) and
Keturah Morris.
“We are very proud to be a festival that supports Inclusivity, Diversity, Equality, and Accessibility. In this time of
celebrating Black History and supporting the important “Black Lives Matter” movement, please enjoy our ‘Virtually
Possible’ Gospel Soul Brunch, and also share and consider the African-Canadian culture, stories and music that
symbolize a profound journey - a journey that reflects the goals of justice, the need to oppose all discrimination,
as well as fostering a sense of belonging, of pride, and of accomplishments.”
-Juliet Dunn and Peter Shea
MARCH 16th, 2021 – TORONTO - ST. CATHARINES - NIAGARA - The TD Niagara Jazz Festival is thrilled to
be presenting another “VIRTUALLY POSSIBLE” event this spring, the “Gospel Soul Brunch” featuring Covenant
Award Nominee JENNIFER LEWIN, and the dynamic & earth-shaking “W10” Gospel Choir (AKA The Williams
Family). The event take place on SUNDAY, MARCH 28th, and will be “livestreamed” from 11:00 AM to 2:00 PM
EDT. Brunch will be available for curbside pickup through our event partners, including: “PLUSH IMPERIAL”,
“CLUB 55”, “JAMROCK IRIE JERK”, “MAHTAY CAFÉ”, “GIGANTI EVENTS”, “CHZ PLZ”, and “SCOTTHILL
CARIBBEAN CUISINE”. Tickets are $19 for SHOW ONLY ($9 for Artists, Arts workers and Students) and $29 to
$49 for BRUNCH AND SHOW (add $20 for VIP EXPERIENCE). Ticket prices are subject to HST.
As the TD Niagara Jazz Festival moves ahead into 2021 with a thrilling line-up of Festival events, parameters for
health and well-being are still in place, and so this year’s presentation of our much-loved “Twilight Jazz Series”
will again be “Virtually Possible – Livestreamed”. Additionally, this year’s “Twilight Jazz” will highlight some of the
countless numbers of African-American/African-Canadian vocalists and entertainers who have defined gospel,
roots, R&B, blues, jazz and popular music of all description. The continuing good news is that the TD Niagara
Jazz Festival, while embracing our current health concerns will continue to embrace music lovers from around
the globe, through LIVE STREAMING, allowing us to help keep culture and the arts healthy and alive during
these challenging times!

GOSPEL SOUL BRUNCH - LIVE VIRTUAL EVENT DETAILS
Date: Sunday, March 28th, 2021 • Time: 11:30 AM – 2:00 PM
For tickets and updates to the event, visit our website’s page for the event:
https://niagarajazzfestival.com/events/gospel-soul-brunch/

For more about Jennifer Lewin, please visit
her website at jenniferlewinministries.com

Jennifer Lewin is a passionate worshipper who has been in
music ministry from the tender age of 6. She began her journey
in a children’s choir and has served in ministry since then. She
has shared the stage with some of gospel music’s biggest
names, but just recently began releasing her original music.
Jennifer has served in various capacities, such as a children and
youth choir director, minister of music and music department
coordinator as well as soloist and praise and worship leader.
She was honoured to have been awarded “International Gospel
Artist of the Year’” in 2019 by H.O.D. - based in Nigeria, and her
second single, “Recover” has been nominated by GMA Canada
for the 41st annual “Dove Awards” in the category, “Gospel Song
of the year.” Jennifer’s spiritual path has taken her to another
level in ministry, and in April 2020 she was ordained as a Pastor,
and launched herself further into the ministry of The Gospel.
Jennifer Lewin is also the founder of “Nay-O-Me” Networks, a
mentorship program for young women in ministry and “Worship
Without Walls” a weekly street ministry, worship experience. With
all of that she acknowledges her highest honour as simply, the
opportunity to sing praises to The King of all Kings, Jesus Christ.

For this event, the TD Niagara Jazz Festival is encouraging people to enjoy our Brunch and Show option,
available for curbside pick-up by their restaurant partners “PLUSH IMPERIAL”, “CLUB 55”, “JAMROCK IRIE
JERK”, “MAHTAY CAFÉ”, “GIGANTI EVENTS”, “CHZ PLZ”, and “SCOTTHILL CARIBBEAN CUISINE”
Stay home, stay safe, support local!
For more information, please call: 1-844-LIV-JAZZ
(1-844-548-5299), or visit us at www.NiagaraJazzFestival.com

EXCITING NEWS!

The TD NIAGARA JAZZ FESTIVAL is PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE that we have now been granted the status of
a CHARITABLE ORGANIZATION, so TAX RECEIPTS may now be issued for donations of $25.00 or more!
To arrange a media opportunity with TD Niagara Jazz Festival Creators, Executive Director/Artistic Producer,
Juliet Dunn and/or Co-Creator/Artistic Consultant, Peter Shea: Please contact LMC Media by phone at
1-416- 454-8041, or by e-mail lmcmedia@sympatico.ca

